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A Veritable Harvest
to Piano Buyers. Suc-
cess From the Start.
Six Beauties Already
Found Homes. Three
Carloads ofAmerica's
Finest Pianos Now
on Sale at Factory
Prices.

Every Piano Sold at
This GREAT SALE
Means a Saving to tlie
Buyer of From $130
to $238. Easiest
Terms of Payment ;

Store
Will
Be

Open
Lvenings

Until
10 O'Clock

Store
Will
Be

, Open
, Evenings

Until
10 O'Clock . Every Instrument Warranted

Money BackUf Not Satisfied
focursz.
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Is here for the finft time in Astoria and scores of other HIGH CLASSJAmerican makes. The
genuine ThemodisJt Pianola Piano, Baby Grands and Uprights of the choicest and most costly
makes ever gathered together under one roof. $1 150, $1000, $875 and $850 Pianos all in-
cluded in this extraordinary sale of Brand New Instruments dired: from the factories to As-
toria. We are selling high grade Pianos at $168, $192, $217 and $243. For $318 you can
now buy a regular $475 piano. We make the terms of payment to suit your convenience. n
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You Can Hear f
Caruso, Melba, JT'

Come In and
Hear the Wonder-

ful
. Symphony

Grand
and Other Cele-

brated SingersCommercial St.
ASTORIA - OREGON

9--6

DOING THEIR DUTY.PUGILISTS TO FIGHT III
:;md other governments. Dr. Frank-- .
lin's associate in this work is Miles
M. Dawson, acturial expert of the

MELBOURNE PEOPLE ARE

DEEPLY IMPRESSED

.
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Scores of Astoria Readers Are Learn,
ing the Duty of thu Kidneys.

leans in 1890, when Jim Corbett won
the championship from John L. Sul-

livan have so many important ring
engagements been scheduled to cohie
off within three days.

The boxers are all declared to be

its own navy in a modest way."
Heavy rains prevailed throughout

last night btit at noon today the wea-

ther had partially cleared and great
continents of officers and men of the
American fleet visited Rallnrat and

Bcndigo.
Admiral Sncrrv and his staff, to.

CLASS COHS
To filter the h 3d is the kidneys'

Armstrong legislative committee
'which with Governor Hughes, assis-
tant organizer brought out the ex-

traordinary investigations in 1905

i
find laid out the foundations which

j have revolutionized the business of

fit at this time and tickets have al duty.
When they fail to do this the kid-

neys are sick.

Backache and many kidney ills fol--

ready been placed on sale in this city
and Los Angeles for the two fights
occurring on September 7 Labor

GOVERNOR GENERAL COM-- THREE RING FIGHTS TO COMElife insurance in this state.? MENDS THE AMERICAN
NAVAL POLICY.

OF IN CALIFORNIA
NEXT "WEEK Day. Joe Cans, who lost the light low;DENIES CORONER'S SIGHT. weight championship to Nelson Ju

ly 4, is now declared to be in muchSuit Brought In New York For Hea

Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all
A. P. Maney, Hawthorne Terrace,

Portland. Oreeon. savs: "My work

cther with a large number of off-

icers and nearly 25(10 men of the fleet
went out to the race track at Flcminu
ton. Admiral Sperry was the guest
of the governor, Sir Thomas Gibson-Carmichae- l.

The officers lunched at the club
while the men were furnished eatables
of which they partook in the open
air,

A baseball game was played in the

vy Damages Against Physician.
better physical shape than when he
was doing his preparatory work for
the last previous engagement. The

ESSENTIAL TO HIGH STATUS ABE M0RAN TO L'EET ATTEL
subjects me to much jolting and as aNEW YORK, Sept.

the right of a coroner's physician ito
betting, however, so far as it has de-

veloped is favoring Nelson, the odds
being 10 to 8.- - Ketchel is a verv

result my kidneys became disordered,
causing sharp knife-lik- e pains in my
back. This trouble bothered me aperform an autopsy when it is notSays Australians Muit Build Their afternoon the nines being composed The Other Two Matches Are Between strong favorite over Papke and innecessary to determine the cause of ! great deal while working and beingOwn Navy and Become a World Stanley Ketchel and BHly Papke the Moran-Att- el battle the American

Power, Irrespective of Great desirous to rid myself of it, I decided
to firive Doan's Kidnpv Pilt n trial :

and Battling Nelsoa Versus Joe rules favorite at 10 to 9. '
,

Britain. Gana.

of Victorians and sailormen respec-
tively. In the eveing there was a

state reception and concert in the
exhibition building and a smoking
concert for the sailors and marines
in the town hall.

death and denying particularly the
right of the physician to remove the
organs of a body even though that
action may add to the medical know-

ledge of the world, Mrs. Mary Has-sar- d,

has brought action against Dr.

SALT LAKE THE PLACE.

TOLEDO, O., Sept. 2.-- The next

Timothy D. Lehane for $25,000 dam annual encampment of the G. A. R.,iAN FRANCISCO, Sept hree

procuring a supply I found quick re-

lief from their use and finally a com-

plete cure. Although this was over
three years ago there has never been
a return of the trouble since, clearly
showing that when Doan's Kidney
Pills cure, they cure permanently."

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Charles

FOR CHEAP INSURANCE.
pugilistic contests, each involving theages. unless there are unexpected develop

Airs. Hassard's son, Francis, 29 championship of its respective class ments at the encampment meetingPlan Td Offer It At. Very Low Rates

MELBOURNE, Sept. 2. Speaking
nt the dinner tendered to Rear Ad-

miral Spcrry and the senior officers

of the American battleship fleet at
the Royal Vacht Club tonight Alfred
Dcakin, the premier said:

"The appearance of the American

years old, died on April 2, 1907 as a
Thursday, will be held at Salt Lake

will be decided in California next
week. One of them is an internati

To The Poor.

NEW , YORK, Sept. 2.-B-acked by
onal match between Owen Moran City, Utah. Washington, Dl C, does

not want it because that city will

result of an injury sustained by fal-

ling from a coach. Mrs. Hassard al-

leges in her complaint that immed-

iately after that, without warrant in

Rogers' drug store and ask what cus-
tomers report. ;the English champion, and Abe At- -

fleet indicates that it is on no holiday the millions of the Sage Foundation, For sale by all dealers. Price SOtel, the holder of the featherweight have the inauguration in the spring;cruise. Its arrival marks for us no cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co. Rnffalntitle in America. The other two are
was' given in a spirit, of deepest earn New York, sole agents for the

Pittsburg will want it in 1910 when
the new memorial building is ready
for dedication. Atlanta, Ga., is mak-- i

United States.
between Stanley Ketchel and Billy
Papke for the middleweight champi-
onship and Battling Nelson and Joe

law and. without her knowledge, or
permission, Dr. Lehane performed an
autopsy and did not return to the
body the heart and spleen after he
removed them,

It is said the spleen is of extraor

Remember the name Doan's anding no effort to secure it and Seattle

to which Mrs. Russell Sage has al-

ready turned over $10,000,000 for ele-

vating the economic condition of the
poor, trustees of the fund are engag-
ed in investigation which may result
in an extensive plan in providing life
Insurance below cost to those who

recognize the benefit of such insur.l

mice, but who may not be able to af-- 1

take no other.
' '

Cans for , the lightweight title. In
every case the fights are what might

is in favor of Salt Lake. This situa-
tion leaves the Utah city the only

dinary size; weighing more than 13 be termed as return matches, as all candidate for the honor.

estness after sober consideration, and

the concessions made by the American

government in sending: the fleet here
is perhaps the most generous made
in recent time by one nation to an-

other. The .. American battleships
show the la.st word in the art of na-

val construction and the lesson to
Australians is that America was un-

able to take a first place in the world
until the country had a first class na

pounds, and that it has been viewed have met their respective opponents

A NEW SULTAN. '

LLALLA, Maghnia, Algeria, Sept
2. Mulat Hafid has been proclaimedThey Take The Kinks Ouf

"I have used Dr. King's New Life

by many physicians.
Mrs. Hassard's daughter says that

she saw these organs in Dr. Lehane'
sultan at Ujda, near the M roccan

in a previous battle.
Ketchel and Papke and Moran and

Attel will fight on September 7, the
former two at Los Angeles and the

Pills for many years, with increasing border line, amid much popilar

ford, the luxury of life insurance at
the rate charged by the big compan-
ies. -

Since the middle of last June, Dr.
Leo Franklin, who is well known in

satisfaction. They take the kinks out
of stomach, liver and bowels, withoutvv. nccause until then, on v an a to
fuss or friction," says N. H. Brown.rotest verbal v aeainst outs de in- - charitable organization work, has of Pittsfield, Vt. Guaranteed satisfac

home and he told her that he had re-

tained them in the interests of medical
science. When Dr. Lehane received
the complaint he took it to the cor-

poration counsel, who will defend the
case. In the answer served, on Mrs.
Hassard's counsel, Dr. Lehane makes
a general denial of the charges.

mstices and inmrv. sn Australia ran been in Europe as the agent of the'

latter at San Francisco both contests
taking place in the afternoon. Two

days later, September 9, Joe Cans
and Battling Nelson will meet for

the third time, this fight also taking
place in the afternoon. Not since the
famous boxing carnival at New Or--

tory at Charles Rogers 8c Son's drugSauc Foundation, studvinar the nracti- -

Of Interest To Many.
Foley's Bladder Cure will cure any

case of kidney or bladder trouble that'
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

store. 25c.
not De content to ultimately accept
defense at any other hands than its
own and should begin provision fori

cal operation of governmental life i'n

surance as practiced by the German Subcribe to the Morning Astorian,


